
Poultry RangePoultry Range

Poultry GoldPoultry Gold

Super MixedSuper Mixed
CornCorn

Chick StarterChick Starter
Micro PelletsMicro PelletsMade to be fed as an all rounder or as aMade to be fed as an all rounder or as a

treat, this mix contains all the peckingtreat, this mix contains all the pecking
favourites as well as layers pellets. Afavourites as well as layers pellets. A

complete poultry diet with Vitaminscomplete poultry diet with Vitamins
A, D3 and E. Available asA, D3 and E. Available as

5kg or 20kg.5kg or 20kg.

Contains 70% wheat, 20% maize togetherContains 70% wheat, 20% maize together
with linseed seeds for a glossier plumagewith linseed seeds for a glossier plumage
and a natural source of Omega-3 oils,and a natural source of Omega-3 oils,
flaked peas for extra protein,flaked peas for extra protein,
oyster shell grit to aidoyster shell grit to aid
digestion.digestion.
OnlyOnly
availableavailable
as 5kg.as 5kg.

A complete feed for chicks up to 5/6A complete feed for chicks up to 5/6
weeks of age.weeks of age.

Micro pellets get the bird used to eating aMicro pellets get the bird used to eating a
pellet right from the start and are easierpellet right from the start and are easier
to feed out and handle than crumbs. Theto feed out and handle than crumbs. The

birds waste less feed and chicks find thembirds waste less feed and chicks find them
easier to see and eat, improving intakes.easier to see and eat, improving intakes.

With inclusion of Eimericox, giving chicksWith inclusion of Eimericox, giving chicks
a natural and herbal protection at thea natural and herbal protection at the

start of their life. Available asstart of their life. Available as
5kg or 20kg.5kg or 20kg.

H.G. Gladwell & Sons Ltd.H.G. Gladwell & Sons Ltd.
Copdock Mill, Copdock, Suffolk, IP8 3LACopdock Mill, Copdock, Suffolk, IP8 3LA

www.copdockmill.co.ukwww.copdockmill.co.uk
01473 73024601473 730246



Range Layers Pellets and Mash areRange Layers Pellets and Mash are
complete feeds with the added benefit ofcomplete feeds with the added benefit of

award winning Verm-X that offers theaward winning Verm-X that offers the
natural control and daily protectionnatural control and daily protection

against intestinal challenges.against intestinal challenges.

This farm certified herbal formulationThis farm certified herbal formulation
offers an effective solution, free fromoffers an effective solution, free from

artifical chemicals.artifical chemicals.

Range LayersRange Layers
Pellets & MashPellets & Mash

+ Verm-X+ Verm-X

Range LayersRange Layers
Pellets & MashPellets & Mash

Mixed CornMixed Corn

Growers PelletsGrowers Pellets

Made with locally sourced wheat andMade with locally sourced wheat and
maize, this staple feed remains the bestmaize, this staple feed remains the best
selling product in our poultry care rangeselling product in our poultry care range
of products.of products.
Available asAvailable as
5kg or 20kg.5kg or 20kg.

A complete feed for growingA complete feed for growing
poultry from 6 weeks to 3poultry from 6 weeks to 3

weeks prior to point of lay.weeks prior to point of lay.
AvailableAvailable

as 5kgas 5kg
oror  

20kg.20kg.

Contains permitted yolkContains permitted yolk
enhancers.enhancers.

Available asAvailable as
5kg or 20kg.5kg or 20kg.

Eggs can stillEggs can still
be eaten onbe eaten on

this formula.this formula.

Made to the highest standards, our classicMade to the highest standards, our classic
layers pellets and mash offer the bestlayers pellets and mash offer the best
quality at a great price.quality at a great price.

A complete feed forA complete feed for
laying hens from 3laying hens from 3
weeks prior to pointweeks prior to point
of lay.of lay.

Available asAvailable as
5kg or 20kg.5kg or 20kg.


